
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDING S
NTOBRARA CQfINTY, }TYOMING

October 3,2{m6

The Niobrara County Commissioners met for their regularly scheduled meeting on
Getober 3, 2005 in the Cocrmissioners' Rocrm of tlp Niobrara County Courthouse. Fresent werc
Commissioners Richard A. Ladwig, Ronsoa B. Pfister aad County Clerk Becky L. Freeman.
Commissioner Wasserburger was absent.

Rn+d & Fridge- The Commissioners met with Road & Bridge ForemanFred Tbmas and
discussd the conditionsaf srwts fuNiatmra Pat Additrog the Rexk Cnrshing h*ject, and
crushing costs for rock from the Rufling Pit. Thomas also discussed the road projmts slated for
2ffi7.

HelpmptLadClim- gVistimAssi$tarePrcsram-Help[4afeExecutiveDire*sMarcirs
Bnrcgger met wi& tLe Conrmissioms to invite tlem te pcrtieipde ia a silect witless ffiemffiy
during ths iot€rmission of Big Brreks Bingo, which homrs tk memory cf victirus of domestic
vidfffi. Bnrcggrr stded that mticmlly, Octdrc is Dwstic Vicl€nffi Arvareres aurth and
added that Niobrara County has d sutrered e loss dlr tc &nestic viok"

Mq*cr P&ger rpved, sec,otlded fo Ldwig, to *ppove ttre Minxes ef the Se6ember
18, 2m6 Regular Meeting. MOTION CARRII,D. Tk minut€s of tlp September 25,2A06
Spmiat lvleeti&g *rcretabH rx*il tk0cto&er 17,2tB6 rffiting aoalynrcCommissi*mrwas
in audm wbo m# thc spffiiat mdia&

C.cxmtv Attry- The Co{Emissisrss m€t \ryift Cormry AtEomey }oyle J. &vies and
discussd ths settlercnt agrffirleot &m Qwest Corp. Davies preseiltd a Quit Ctaie Dc€{t from
th Niobmra Cotrrty Bffird of Co*mty Cmmissiooers to Ro&ert,8. Sbiilgkm ad Clam E.
Striryhm, ay intcest Niobram Cormty *ig!,,t have in tk triowing popaty: Nsre
22' af tk Sou& 66' of tots 13,l4,and 15, Block 45, Town of Macville, Hicrbrara Ccrmty,
lVyoming. This is tk result of ttr errymus fi1ing of a tax dsed egaiast the p*aperty in 1951.

I^dwig mvd, semndd by Pfis*er, to approvc tk Quit Clairndd transferrirg a&y
int€rest the County may have h tk abovemiored property. M€fff(}N CARRIEIL

T[m Ccrmmissioaers ackrrcwledged receifis fortlr morth af Se6mrber &om the Clerk of
Court for $832.20, *om ttle Skriffs Deparfinent for $2?,862.1l, sod &o*n th Couafy Cterk for
$5,805.-10.

Horcld Sffirits-@ Asr€b The Commissiorers ackmwtedgd a HmIeld
Seftrity Grars award to Niobrma Corrrty itr tle amormt of $?8,9?0.55 with a term of JuIy l,
2m&I'r{arch 31, 2008; a }Iorelard Sourity Grant Award for tbe Citi"En Cup project for
$3,562.29; and a Hoffilad Security Grmt aunard to tbe Niobrara Cormty Sbr{itrfor $14,*80"S
all wi&tbe sretemrdates.

Carmllatkn of Taxes.The Commissionem m.krrewledgd a eaacellatioa af Tarm ferr
Pfisfcr grotkrs, Ll,C. for $859.88, #7l&,Pfisrr abataid &om sigfag tb camcllation; a
cmllation far Rrry Roce W. Eatm for $20.34, # 719; md a caruellatian fq IKON Offife
S*lrrtio* fllYAflFS frr $l I8.I I " # 27A"

fficial Bod & O4h- Tk Commissio*crs ackaowledged an official boad & oath fcr
Keri Thompsoa as Treas*rer of Niob,rara Ccmty.

k olRevenrrc- Tk Comnixsiorem rcknorviedged Notice of Yaluati,on Changes f6
ict€riire Resowces for $762-95 and for Jim's \*'aicr Service for ($25-ia} (a carceilatioa order
was issuod for Jim's water service on $cpt- 18, 2006.)



Hospttal bowprfient trant- The Commissioners received neitice lram the State Land and
Lnvestnect kard that there were txrexpe*ded funds in the Hospital F,4*ipnreat Crrant aad action
needs to tre taken try October 26,2A05 on whether or not the money is going to be spent.
Comraissioner Pfister will research this raafter.

Valuations No{thwesl Inc. - The Commissioners received correspondence lrom this
connpaey regarding insurasrce appraisals for property ard GASB 34-

The Commissioners noted the U.S. Marshal's report on courtrocm and courthouse
security.

Elected Officials &- Dep!- Hgqds-The Elected Officials met with the Commi*qionem to
discuss office operalions and cowrty busiress-

Elaine Crriffith presented iaforrnation regarding the prolrcsed purchase of an additional
copier fsr the ffiqstk$f- An additio$al coprer is rcessary due to increased land records
research activity.

CIe* of flisEie,t Cotrt- CI€* ef Court Lirida Fostrer scd with the Commissicrsrers and
asked them to reconsider her original request for an office remodel. One reason f<rr this request
is th* a*cess ts the judge's clsnber nreds to he cor*roll*d aod wi& kr origirel propouJ, this
cauld he accomplished- The Commissioner:s would like te have sonreone cerrc in; renicw the
office to see wtet c,hanges cffild be mde wifuut }osirg the arrchit€dmal styte oftk .Etrthrse-
She also addressed the requirement of a Digital Audio Recording System that n€eds to he
insalld in kr sffrce ard the ia the courfroo{n. The can*ty does st have to 1lay fu t}}o
equipnent, b*t we & rd to pay fon *re *irirg md this Hieet needs ta be csrtpleted by
Dec€mber 31,2fr8.

Dan Hansrrn m€t with the Commissioners and presented a resolution pertaining to prairie
egs thd was pssed at a Farm Bu@lreting- Ham askd tk C+ramissioffis for support
an this rnattrand ttley s**ed drey wo**d discusse*s rrffe? fr*herwi& dre Cors*y AeFnryat
tkirrextrming.

Th€re being rm furtlrer busi*ess, tk mecting rsessed until October 17,2M at 9:00 am.

Paymll & the following varrclrrs were apoved forpayment

NIOBRARA COU}{TY COMMLSSIONE RS

Krl^.0e x/*?
Richard A. Ladwig Vice{hairrnan

Attest:

Becky

lrrf.cbr**^
,(rr"orr*r, clerk


